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We have a quantity of Goods to move, and the Lever we will use is PRICE.
Many lines of Goods you can buy of us for LESS THAN COST during the
continuance of this Sale. .

Don't Hesitate I

Terms Cash.
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
ntered a the Postotlice at The Dalles, Oregon

as second-clas- s matter.

Li- -

11) Uuta per line tor first insertion, and 6 Cents
per line for each snbsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

THURSDAY, ... JULY 18, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Additional Local on Fourth Page.

Concert tonight at the opera house.
The Dalles City brought up eighteen

campers for the lower Cascades today.
A large invoice of wagons from the

East was received by Pease A Mays
today.

A red' memorandum book was lost
yesterday. Finder please leave at The
Chronicle office.

The social at the Methodist church
Bhonld be attended tomorrow night.
Everyone who goes will be well enter-
tained.

A complaint was filed today in the
county clerk's office, by the German
Savings and Loan Society against T. J.
May et al.

Seats are on sale for the concert, at
Blakeley & Houghton's. Admission, 50
cents; children, 25 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats.

The Rev. Father Placidius Fuerst of
Mount Angel will hold services in the
Catholic church next Sunday, Rev
Father Bronsgeest being absent.

Commitment papers were made out
today turning Bert Hawthorne over to
the tender mercies ef the sheriff for ten
days, unless he pays a fine of $20.

The circus crew, consisting of eWen
men, are putting up more bills in town
today. The bill boards are gaily
decorated again after a rest of several
years.

The accompaniment to Mrs. Hins
dale's singing and the solos by Miss
Minto will be played on a Ludwig piano,
furnished bp the Jacobsen Book and
Music Co. v

In the office of the county clerk today
a deed was filed from George W. McCoy
and Hnlda McCoy to J. N. Jennings,
conferring all of the se, sec 25, tp 2 n,
t 9 e, W. M., containing 160 acres.

If this delightful weather keeps up,
The Dallea can make claims na a Bum-
mer resort. The days are as cool as the
crankiest of people could wish. The
wind from the ocean comes laden with
moisture.

.

The seaeon of fires along the railroad
has now commenced and in the last day
or two several have started. . This morn-
ing the grass and timber between here
and Mosier were on fire' in four places.

Tonight the people of The Dalles will
have an opportunity of attending a fine
musical and literary performance. Cel-

ebrated artists will appear, assisted by
the Orchestra Union. ' The press in

TODAY,

other places speaks very highly of the
ladies who appear this evening. tn a. Tin Tl V.

l t .i i n . fXCP1UCB I M M vmuu r bUH L irUUl UJilltMl TWasco county is going to have new K ,7 .discipline the social feature is also a veryas are laying out site itown, surveyors
at e, near Mr. Smith's place. A
store is expected to be built and the
other adjuncts of a town will doubtles
follow in time. Just what the reason
for the new town is doesn't appear, but
may be well known to the projectors.

Jailer wards are increas
iag fast, as there are now seven inmates
in the county jail.' Lane MahafFy, who
has been bound over to the grand jury to
await the charge of attempting; to obtain
money under false pretenses, was re
ceived yesterday. Z. P. Jones has been
released on bonds till the grand jury
meets.

Tne first of a series of new Zenda
stories by Anthony Hope, author of
"The Prisjner of Zenda," will appear in
August number of McClure's Magazine.
There will be six of these stories, each
complete in itself, but all having to do
with the charming Princess of Zenda,
Osra, and published under the general
title of "The Heart of the Princess
Osra."

A new Jungle story by Rudyard Kip
ling, in McClure's Magazine for August,
will describe a remarkable stratagem
practiced by Mowgli and the wise python
Caa against the merciless Red Dogs of
the Dekkan, and an all-nig- ht fight
wherein the Red Dogs were
by Mowgli and the Free People the
wolves. The story will be fully illus-
trated.

The Regulator was loaded full this
morning and her appearance suggested
the flood days of last summer, when all
the business was done by water. The
passenger list was quite large while the
lower deck was crowded with 150 bales
of woel and a large cargo of miscellan-
eous freight, including fruit for Portland
and flour for way points. The baggage
and outfits of the campers added to the
amount of freight.

Mr. Hubert Bodgers of Portland is inM

the city, tie represents the great Brad-stre- et

Commercial Agency and will
spend a couple of weeks in this vicinity
looking up the reliability of our business
men. Mr. Rodgers says The Dalles has
a splendid standing with the merchants
in the larger cities and its credit is un
surpassed by any town in the Northwest.
The business men, he finds, prosperous
and quick to meet all

Reports from Sherman county say
rthe yield will be better than anticipated
several weeks ago. The spring grain has
filled out well and the fall wheat has at
all times been good.' is
under way now and for the next month
the hum of the threshing machine will
be heard in the land. Last year Sher
man county raised, it is said, one-six- th

of the wheat crop in Oregon and this
year the yield will be very

: The militia boys drilled last night in
the new armory. With such elegant
quarters there should be another militia
company formed in The Dalles. No one
questions the good of such an organiza

All in

tion and there is plenty of goou material
frrtm wkiK soIai!: crrtcui ffim
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leasant one and with two companies a
pod natured rivalry would exist which
ould stimulate both companies to

greater effort. The militia should have
a large part in the social life of the town
next winter.

The wool season is about OTer, and
the receipts from now on will be nomin
al. There are a few buvers still in town,
but the majority have finished their
business and gone away. Most of the
wool in the warehouses is sold and will
be shipped steadily from now on.
Trucks loaded with bales pass down
Second street at all hours of the day to
the steamer dock, and the railroad is
hauling a good many cars of wool. The
present season has seen an immense
amount brought into The Dalles, but
next year the record will be still larger.
Many localities whose wool has gone
to Arlington and Heppner will be at-
tracted to The Dalles because of the
higher prices paid here this season

Concert Program.

Following is the program tonight at
the Baldwin opera house :

FAST I.
Overture-- -- Fest Lortzing
Bong "Beware" Penning

Mrs. ir. weotier tiinsaaie.
Piano Solo "Pol.a de la.Reine" .....Raff

Alias ueriraae Bi'nio.
Bee. "The Kitchen Clock '. . John Vauce Cheney

Miss uoya jessup.
Song "I Am Ti'ania" from "Mignon" ..Thomas

Mrs. F. Webster-Hinsdal-

Piano Bolo "Barcarole" Bubinttein
Miss Gertrude Minto.

PACT II.
Overture "War March" Mendelssohn

I ia "Close Thine Eves'Bong b "The Bee and the Flower' 1 .Hinsdale
Mrs. Hinsdale.

Piano Soto "Impromptu"
Recitation "Gypsy Flower Girl".

Chopin

tiissjesup."Plantation Bone" from Opera "Little Chris
topher oiumbu." Mrs. Hinsdale

Selection "Tobasco" Jacobovosky

It Blast Be at Mistake.

It is said one of the Phelps brothers,
the revivalists, was brutally beaten at
The Dalles by a tough who had taken
exception to something the preacher had
flftl n . ri a wmrpd tnr turn nr. thA phnrfh

IVdoor, and pounced upon vhim. The
oung preacher, it is said,: made a gal- -
nt struggle, but finally went down
he tug then beat him
loany Uerala. .

This 1BU.Jessupand
the press for some time and should

corrected. There have been no
helps brothers, revivalists, any

other revivalists in this town beaten by
thugs. It may be Dallas again that
meant.

Only Two Days More.

Dr. the eye specialist, has
concluded leave on Saturday evening,
so there remains only Friday and Satur-
day for you to see him.' If your eyes
trouble you, yon suffer with headache,

have glasses that give yon trouble
you had better consult bim without de-
lay. Dr. Lewenberg has fitted a
of our best people here with glasses.
All are enthusiastic in praising both his
efficiency well liberal treatment.
Remember you have only two days
longer to consult him.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. D. P. Ketchum came up from
Portland on the noon train.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Mays,
in Portland.

Rev. O. D. Tavlor is able to be out
again after a hard siege with an attack
of poison oak.

Dr. Stowell and wife of Goldendale
were passengers to The Dalles on tne
Regulator last night.

Mr. Hugh Glenn returned last night
from a brief outing at the coast. His
family are still at the beach.

Mr. Robt. Carrof Collins Landing, one
of tne promoters of the town of Steven
son, was in the city last nlgnt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cushing, with
their faniilv, started for Lower Cascades
this morning for a camping outing.

Mrs. Frank Sampson and family left
this morning for Lower Cascade, where
they will spend several weeks camping.

Prof. M. N. Strattan. assistant prin
cipal of our public schools, has returned
home, after a month's absence from tne
city.

Mr. D. W. Kyle, formerly connected
with the St. Louis paid
Th Cbkoniclk a pleasant call this
afternoon.

Prof. Wm. Birgfeld came tip from
Cascades last night be present the
concert which takes place this evening
in the opera bouse.

Miss Minnie Rockfellow of Ashland,
who has been visum? Mrs. 1). U. Herri n
for several week", returned home thft
morning by boat. .

Mr. Orion Kinersly returned last
night from the seashore, where bis
family are spending the summer. His
face has a healthful tan.

Mrs. S. C. Wilson and Mrs. B. S
left on the Regulator this

morning to spend a few days at Moffit
springs, Lower Cascades.

Mrs. Al. hi. tinges ol lbe Dalles is
registered at the Imperial. She will
make a short visit in Portland, also at
her old home in Cbebalis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bntler left vealer
day for Portland, where thev will" make
a short stay and then go to Centralis,
wbere tbeir daughter, Mrs. Dysart, lives

Mrs. I. J. Norman and daughters,
Mollie and Georgie, went Stevenson
this morning the boat. They will re-
main aboui ten days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Clarke.
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Mies Melissa Hill left today on the
Regulator fur,. Portland. In company
with friends from Eugene she will go to

and attend the summer
school in session there.

Mr. A. L. Mcintosh of Prineville, who
has been spending two weeks in The
Dalles, returned home today. , Mr. Mc-
intosh made many friends during his
stay in The DalleB, wh will gladly wel-
come him whenever he returns.

Mr. Joseph Bnchtel of Portland, ex-chi- ef

of the Portland fire is
in The Dalles visiting hia daughter, Mrs.
W. G. Kerns. Mr. Buchtel is an old
pioneer and identified with
the early history of Oregon. He can
give many interesting

AouIoeJke and Jiemrmlaia cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

Our Is- -
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Don't Overlook This!

OUR GOODS' AEEALL RIGHT. OUR PRICES ARE LESS THAN COST.

Fitzgerald's

vanquished

obligations,

Harvesting

satisfactory,

Goods Marked
Plain Figures.

unmercifully.

Lewenberg,

Globe-Democr-

Huntington

GearhartPatk

department,

prominently

reminiscences.

Warranty

95

(5

PEASE St. MAYS.

The "Clauss"
Scissors, Shears
and Razors.

American Made Goods.

If not perfectly satisfactory, re turn them
and get another pair.

CROWES.

Removal Notice.
On and after Jiuly 15th the Book-

store of M. T. Nolan will be at No. 54
Second St., next door to Grocery, cor-

ner of Union and Second Sts.

A CARLOAD OF PIANOS
--. r

JaGobsen Boolt & jVlasie Go.'s,
162 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

IT x
And other high grades to select from.
COMPETITIVE SA E now on, and you must remember

we always lead and let the others follow.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. Pianos from $150 up-
ward, on the installment plan.


